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Statesville Landmark, y, .

, In these latter dajs one is denied

A. W. GHOLSON & CO.

HEDERSON'S UP-TO-DA-
TE JEW-

ELERS AND OPTICIANS.

The Gold Leaf.
ESTABLISHED 1881.

HY

THAD R. MANNING.

The Legislature of 1907.'

The AVa.s nml Observer, which now
goes dairy to over 11,000 subscribers,
.will give fuller and 'better reports than
ever of the procej?din s of the General As-

sembly. It is on the spot and can and
will get and print all the news. One
dollar will get you the daily every day
duringthesessionof sixty days. Address

JOSEPH US DAXIELS, Editor,
Raleigh, X. C.

Of Bobbltt Qraded School Month
Ending Dec. 14,4906.

NUMBER 1.
Mary Wilder... 20
Pearl Wilder 20
Annnie Kittrell 20
Norma Kearney :..........'.-.'- 20
Ethel Young ... 20
Thomas Evans 20

NUMBER 2.
Richnrd Hawkins 19
Ida Evans 19
Charlie Greeu ; 18
Minnie Johnson 10

- - v , v...... ...... ......... ........... 15
Girland Bobbitt 14
Claude Evans... 15
Wirter Smith 12
Benton Rowland-Ha- rry 11

Hight 10
Laura Smith 11

Catarrh
and

Catarrhal Headaches
: .

are quickly relieved by Nosesa. It
soothes the congested membranes, allays
inflammation and thoroughly heal and
cleanses. It keeps moist all the pas-
sages whose tendency is to thicken and
become dry. Cures colds, throat trou-
bles, hoarseness, hay fever, "stopped
up" nose, breathing through mouth while
sleeping, offensive breath, etc. It is anti-
septic and contains no chemicals or drugs
having a narcotic effect, or that can cause
the "drughabit." Sold at all drug stores.

Cravenette shoes, shapely and yet
waterproof, are the latest thing from
Boston. Now the girls will steal into
our affections with noiseless tread
and every burglar be in the fashion.

Food don't digest? Because the stomach
lacks some one ot the essential digestants or
the digestive juices are not properly bal-

anced. Then, too, it is this undigested food
that causes soreness and painful indigestion.
Kodol For Indigestion should be used for re-

lief. Kodol is a solution of vegetable acids.
It digests what you eat, and corrects the
deficiencies of the digestion. ; Kodol con-
forms to the National Pure Food and Drug
Law. Sold here at Parker's Two Drug
Stores.

Twenty-one

The North Carolina Division of the

United Daughters of the Confed-

eracy Will Observe the Anniver-

sary in Fitting Manner. -

The following instructions have j

been sent out to the State Division of
the United Daughters of the Confed- -'

eraey by Mrs. Lizzie George Hei;der- -'

son, President General:
The United Daughters of the Confeder-

acy orders in the observance of the one
hundredth anniversary of the birth of
(leneral Robert K. Lee: The celebration
is to be held on January 19th, at 12 ni.,
and the followingprogram ia to be car- - ,

ned out:
Prnyer.
Hymn How Firm .i Foundation.
Ke:iling of General Lee's Farewell Aihlrens

to the Confederate Army.
Sons:, (hy choir) Come Cnto Me.
Address on Life and Character of Gen. Lee.
Hymn For All the Saints Who From Their

Labor Uest.
Mrs. Wm. 11. Overman of Salisbury,

"Recorder of Cross of llonor" for Xorth
Carolina, will gladly continue to forward
applications for Crosses of Honor until
January 12th, the time limit allowed her.

MRS. W. S. PARKKR,
President Xorth Carolina Division of

Cnited Daughters of the Confederacy.
Henderson, X. C, Jan. 7, 11107.

(State papers please coppy.)

Possesses wonderful medicidal'power over
t he human body, removing all disorders from
your system, is what Hollister's Kocky
Mountain Tea will do. Makes you well,
keeps you well. '!" eeuts, Ten or Tablets (

Pa rker's T w o Drug Stores.
.- -

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Rowland Enter.
' tain.

font ributed.

Mr. and Mrs. Isham C. Rowland gave
two elegant 7 o'clock dinners, on Wed-
nesday and Thursday evenings, of last
week, with the following guests present:

Mr. and Mrs. J. 15. Harris, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L, Currin, Mr. and Mrs. R. J Cor-bit- t,

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Dames, Mr. and
Mrs. P. C. Topleman, Mr. and Mrs. L. 1).

Stainback, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rowland,
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Harris, Mr. ami Mrs.
J. R. Rankin and children.

Thursday evening Rev. R. C. Craven
and wife, with little Mispcs Muriel and
Josephine, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Goodrich,
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Peacom. Mrs. J.
II. Mahone, Mrs. S. P. Allen, Mr. W. T.
Cunningham, of Virginia, Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Rankin and children.

Two delightful evenings were spent
with our hospitable friends, and it is en-

tirely useless to say, we all enjoyed the
sumptuous spread.

A GUEST.

":. or.j-sedy-'s Laxative Honey and Tar
?v!l Courts, and expels Cc!u3 tfrir.

f.v.'.tc:a by gently moving the tcw?:.i

H SUDdD Ms

the ripht to repulate even the affairs
of his own family. A Jispatcn irom
Monticello, Ga, tells pf the killing: of
James Falk, a merchant, by a young:
man named Hubert Waldrup. Wal-dru- p

had accompanied Falk's two
daughters to a dance. Fait ob-
jected to their jrohir but finally
yielded on condition that they re-

turn home before midnight. The
young people got in at 2 a. ra. and
Waldrup opened a window and en-

deavored to put the girls in the
house without arousing their father.
Falk was aroused, however, and he
appeared on the scene and chidedthe
young people for coming in at that
hour a very natural thing to do,
by the way. Waldrup resented
Falk's remarks, an altercation en-

sued and Falk was shot dead by
Waldrup. ,

We suppose of course that, follow-
ing the Charlotte precedent, Wal
drup will either be acquitted on the
pie:, ot self-defen- ce or let off with very
light punishment. In the Charlotte
case a married man invaded a home
with evil purpose. While he was
drinking wine and making merry the
father and head of the house appear-
ed and ordered him out. Thereupon
the intruder was indignant. He not
only didn't go promptly but stop-
ped to argue the case and insist that
he was "a gentleman.". Thereupon
the father, as he had a right to do,
caught hold of him to put him out,
and was shot dead. For that cold-
blooded murder of a inau who was
endeavoring to protect his own
household, the murderer got five
years in the penitentiary a most in-

famous travesty on justice. What
fathers should do when young men
are guilty of misconduct about their
homes as in the Charlotte case and
Georgia cases is to argue only with
a shot gun.

WANTED 10 men in each state to
travel, distribute samples of our goods
and tack signs. Salary $85.00 per
month; $3.00 per day for expenses.
SAUNDERS CO., Department P, No 40
Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, 111,.
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A Great Show at the Grand Thea-

tre Friday night.

The great and successful coniedv,
A Message from Mars," will fill an en-

gagement here at the Grand Theatre '

Friday night, January 11th. Horace
rarker, the hero of the comedy, 1 a
typical egotist. He lelieves that
the many must toil, that the frw ;

roust have only the pleasures of life ;

and he includes himself in the hitter ;

list. His fad is Uotronomy, and cs- -

pecially the study of the planet Mars.
His sweetheart, tired of his egotism,
breaks her marriage engagement
and leaves him reading an essay on
Mars, when suddenly a messenger
comes from this planet with the tusk
of reforming,what he says,is the most
selfish man on earth. The Margin n
leads Parker wilfully into the street
where the snow is deep, and instantly
transforms him into a very poor
man. In an instant he is divested of
his fur coat and appears in the garb
of a tramp and makes him give way
all the money he has to an unfor-
tunate, but deserving woman. There
is a great sermon in this play.

It's a pleasure to tell our readers ahout a
Cough Cure like Dr. Shoop's. For years Dr.
Shoop has fought against the use of Opium,
Chloroform, or other unsafe ingredients com-
monly found in Cough remedies. Dr. Shoop
it seems, has welcomed the Pure Food und
Drag Law recently enacted, for he has work-
ed along similar lines many years. For 2
years Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure containers
have had a warning printed on them against
Opium and other narcotic poisons. He ha
thus made it possible for mothers to protect
their children by simply insisting on having
Dr. Shoop's 1 ough Cure. Sold by Thoniin
Bros.

Honor Roll ot Dabney School for
Month Ending January 4, 1907.

Maud Wells, Jesse Harris, Charley
Nuckles, Sallie Wyehe, Sue Clarke,
Rebecca Clarke. Hunter Fleming,
Feral Fleming, Titus Fleming.

Kodol for Dyspepsia
Digests what you eat.

Years
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Real Bargains.

We have entirely recovered from the
crippled, cyclonic condition in which the holi--

J day trade left our whole stock, and are now K

prepared to serve you with new fresh goods
of every description. Our Christmas trade- -

K was far beyond our . expectations, and we rarmera.
T. thoroughly appreciate

every one for the share' If en11 ow

Great Piano Bargains.

We have a few piano taken in .
chance for the SWEET TNSTIEFK which we offer at prio. sso low you cannot afford to
the opportunity. For cxampl

One Kranich & Bach I'pri litperfect condition thmimhl.ut
-o-risinn 1 price 1 r,o; ( ),, r , r

I37.50 on easy terms.
Onenik-korinj- r f priht. ,!.,,.ued case, unod conditio:- ,-

5157.50 on eas terms

The Piano with tne Sweet Tone.

Writ. for Catalog:,. ,!,;,
Special Trice Lit.

CHAS. M. STEIFF.
Geo. S Nusscnr, M;r.

156 Granby St , Norfolk, V,--

Sale of Town Lot
BY VIKTl i: OF AN n;tf ; ,,r u

hy tlin Superior ',.uii tll
county, in that Sp.-ciu- l 1'im ,.: , , ,

Katie I,. Ynrhoro. ndininiMnv ut 1: y v.
horo. vk K. K. YhiI.oi-o- . widow. u,,,,
Yorhoro, Wir at hiw. i t nl. t In- mi.!, i - ; ,

will, on
Mondny, February 4th, 1 507,

(it hciiitf tin first Mon.l.iv in tY'.ni.i-- i ,.
the Court IIoiim iloor in Hrii.l.-- i -- on i

nt aliout tlie hour oi 1 oYlork. j,. m
tor sale, to t lit liiu!ii-h- t tii.l.l.r.
auction, that lot in tl. town of ll. n.l. r- -.

lpon which was oinc local. .1 tin l;. .nl.;i
Prize llouft', now vnc.-mt- . ami . k. i i! ,

folIowM. adjoining P. 1. Ovt-tto- iu. i;
llrtrris. liouuil.'il ;iw IoIIouk IViriniiM!.. ,jt..i.. .... l... V. I. t , i . " '
-t - U II lll- - .HM I II Cdl IMT OI 1 IIOll HI ;,
Montgomery M re ts. an. I run ih. n..- - n,
Northerly .Unction nl'i.j f..,-- t to a mmI..- - .

Chestnut street; llu-iir- in a W.M.ih ,1m
tion 71 feet to a Make. Client ham h (no
YnrlioroujihV) corner in r.-- i ton's In
thence in a Southerly direction uiili ,

II an is' line Si" , f.-- t to a Make on Moi,
goniery Mreet: thence nlonn Montonn
street towards Chest nut st rect 71 l.-- . l to il
l.enintiinu;. Terms of sale, cash.

Thin Dee. L'Sih. HUIC.
N il Ki l l IN

Con mission, r

t
The ",ninin new lniildinn ami in-

dustry in Henderson in greater
than nt any period in the history
of our town.

The Citizens Bank
solicits its proportion of the insur-

ance on these new huildiiis.thvell-ings- .

etc. and gua an tees prompt
service ami hnvest possible rates
to its customers.

Insurance Ocparimei t
Citizens Bank

3 IUCHAKI) C. tSAKY.

Notice.
HAYINC (Jl' A LI l"I I) AS APM1MS I I: .

the esla't of Mr. W V.iiiLmhi.i:
ha ni. dee eased, late of Value county I Ins i I

notify all jiersoiis having cla'iiis aam-- t the
snitl estate to present theln to me or my
torney. Andrew. I Harris, duly verified, with-

in twelve months from this ilate. or t his
I"' pleaded in lair of tiieir recti i civ

All persons indebted tosaid estalewill
make immediate sett lenient .

Thin Nov. LM. Hi-M- i

OSCAIt P. VAM.WIdNC.HAM
Administrator of Mrs. W. Yanlatnliiiu'li.uii

deceased.
Antlrew J. Harris. Attorney.

NOTICE.
y vihvn.'EoF two i:xt;i i i ions i

I f my hands from the Superior Conn ..f

Vance county on judgment in favor I'.ea-'.--

Profilers against . II P.. Coglnll an I II !'
Coghill. respectively. have levied upon :h

interests of said two defendants in
which they ncipim.! hy the will .f

their father. U. C. Coghill. or ! dcs.ent ii.,:u
him, suhject to the li fee late of their
and sihters, iu and to th tract of 7"t ..r
more or Icsh, near tlillhurg. in Sandy
Township. Vmice county, adjoining t ii- - honi-

ed J. II. Hunt, Koliert U'olteltsou and other-lcin- g

the snitl K. C. Coghill hone- .l.f- - I

shall sell t he interest of said tii' n
said lands on

Monday, February 4th, 1007,
for cosh. fit the Court House door in II' ti.

N. C, to satisfy said ejet uiio!.- - -- 'I
interests will s sold separately.

This 4n. 2nd. I!i07.
F. A. Pitt I.I

of Van- e ...ji.v

See Us When You Want

Lime, Cement. "Tite-Hold- "

Wa.ll Plaster.
Brick, Shingles. Doors
and Windows.

Full stock at Lowest frice-- .

Storafrc Young'H oM mill.

Poythress Coal and Wood Co,

.Phone. No.

PURE DRUGS

Toilet Articles

7. BQL1SEV.

rFPsiiYiTivcrrrsEST-- ui.wtnAniiiLrrfl!t(;n

An Establihment that Would do

Credit to a Mnch Larger Town

People Who Understand Their

Business and Know How to Ca-

ter to the Wants of the Public
Worthy Successors of a Wor-

thy Firm.
When I light & Co. sold out some

time ago friends of the old firm nat-
urally felt some degree of interest as
to whether their well earned reputa-
tion and standard of excellence
would be maintained by their suc-

cessors. Uut whatever apprehension
there may have been on this point
has beeu'dispelled. A. V. (iholson
& Co. have shown themselves entire
ly worthy to succeed to the business
and good name of Hight k Co.

Continuing business at the same
place the reputation of the establish-
ment for fair dealing, good work-
manship and reliable goods is fully
sustained. They carry a, complete
and up-to-da- te line of jewelry and
optu-algoodsan- sell at as close mar-
gin of profit as is consistent with
sound business methods, and do as
good work as can be put out at as
reasonable prices as any responsible
firm can make. Mr.dholson isa jeweler
of long experience, a practical watch
maker and graduate optician. He is
a skilled workman and a reliable
dealer, and when you have work
done or purchase an article thereyou
can rely upon it as being just as rep-rese- n

ted .

Messrs. (iholson & Co. make a
specialty of the optical business.
They have one of the finest optical
equipments to be found and are
thoroughly prepared for the suc-

cessful conduct of this branch of the
business. They have also a first-clas- s

engraving machine and can do
work of this kind in the best style
"while you wait." It is a great con-

venience and satisfaction to cus-

tomers to be able to get engraving
done in a short while after the order
is given and take the article along
with them without having to leave
it to be delivered later. Promptness
in delivering all work is a point
.Messrs. (iholson fc Co. make and
nothing pleases patrons more.

When it comes to the stock carried
it is difficult to enumerate. They
have almost anything you can men-

tion, in fact. A fine line of How-
ard watches especially. These are
recognized as the finest not made in
low grade goods at nil Walthaiu,
Elgin, Hampden. Illinois, Hamilton,
and other makes, in gold and silver,
filled and nickel cases. Carry a good
assortment of diamonds in stock,
buying only from the most reliable
dtilers. Big stock of jewelry of
every description, watch chains and
fobs, charms, linger rings, bracelets,
scarf pins, cuff buttons, shirt studs,
breast pins, stick pins, earrings, col-

lar but tons, and a thousand and one
other articles that go to make up a
complete and creditable stock to be
found in a first-clas- s jewelry store.

As has been stated already Mr.
(Iholson is a practical optician being
a graduate of one of the largest
optical colleges in the country.
They have one of the most elaborate
outfits for testing the eyes equal to
any to be found in the largest cities,
and carry everything in this line.

Mr. (Iholson has been appointed
Watch Inspector for the Seaboard
Air Line Railroad a recognition of
his skill and experience of which he
hascau.se to be proud. A man has
to have considerable training as well
as experience in order to gvt an ap-
pointment of this kind, and very few
young men will attempt it, the re
quirements are so rigid. Mr.dholson
stood an examination before being
appointed. He is one of the young
est men in the inspection service.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there is at least one dreaded dis
ease that science has been able to cure in all
its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being u constitutional disease requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is taken internally, acting direct ly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of the dis
ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
C:ise that it fails to cure. Send for testimo-
nials. Address

F. .1. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by Drucgists. 7."e.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

. - .

Near the Top.
Knieker Are thev climbing the so

cial ladder?
Broker Yes: thev are among the

almost present. New York Snn.

Nearly every person who is subject to' at
tacks from the stomach suffers from a mor
bid dread of a dietetic treatment for relief,
that is three-fourth- s starvation, and one-fourt- h

toast and milk. On the other hand
you can eat us you please and digest the
food by the aid of a good digestant, thus
giving the tired stomach equally as much
rest. Eat what you please and take a little
Kodol For Indigestion after your meals.
It digests what you eat. Sold at Parker's
Two Dtug Stores.

"Prunes, prunes, prunes." Nice lot at
H. TIIOMASO.VS.

The Answer.
"How can a man nossiblv be worth
100,000 a vear to anv corpora-

tion!)?"
'"By persistently declining to an

swer.'' 1 hicago Tribune.

For Sale.
Three colts two of them :i ve.irs old

next spring anil the other lf months
old. Also two horse wagon and harness
as good as new.

'.. T. TURXKU.
Middleburg, X. C.

(iood vntche8 from 1.00 to 2.50 at
PARKPU S TWO DRPG STORES.

When vou want crenuine Xew" Orion n a
Molasses, Call ou 11. TII0MAS0X.

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Busy Medioins for Busy People.

Bring! Golden Health and Renewed Vigor.
A RTIMTlflA fnrCnncfinafiAn TnlMa4lA Tl..

and Kidney Troubles, Pimples, Eczema. Iixpurt
alood. Bad Breath. Slnsrgish Bowels, Headachs
and Backache. It's Kocky Mountain Tea in tab
i'-- v lunn, ctuis a uui. uenuiae mad
IIoLLiflTta Dbcq Company, Madison, Wis,
SCLDEN NUGGETS FOR SAUOW PEOPLfr

We do not want a dull period in our bus- -
iness and are therefore now offering some

? unheard of bargains. " Boee

THURSDAY, JAM'AUV 10, 1007.

The Local Paper.

floldshoro IlatIIight.

Tlie local paior should le found in
every home. No children slioukJ
crow up ignorant who can betautrht
to appreciate the home paper. It in

said to be the stepping stone of in-

telligence in nil those matters not to
le found in hooks. (Jive your chil-

dren a fore-g- n paper which contains
not a word about any person, place
or thing, which they perhaps ever
heard of, and how could you expect
them to be interested. Hut let them
have the home naner and read of
neonle whom thev meet and of which
they are familiar and soon an interest
is awakened wl;i h increases it!
every arrival of tho local papt
Tims a habit of reading is formied

and those children will read the pa
per all their lives and liome intelli
gent men and women, a credit to
their ancestors, strong in knowled re
of the world as it is to-da- y.

Presbyterian Standard Under New

Management.

hai lot le ihservcr.

We are greatly gratified to learn
that Kev. 1 il. Law, 1. I)., has ac
quired control of the Prosbyterinn
Standard, of this city, the organ of a
great denomination in the State
the third in point in membership
and high in point of intellectuality
He has had large experience 111 wri
ting for the press, both religious
and s ecular; is an able man, a gen
tleman and a Christian. The Oh
.sn vt-- r shall welcome him to Char
lotteand is sure that the Presbyterian
Standard will prosper under his
hand Jlis denomination is to ix
congratulated upon this acquisition
oi its mouthpiece.

When the Editor Would Have His

Reward.

This from an exchange;
The editor sat in his otlice whence

all but him had lied, and he wished
every last deadheat was in his grave

stone dead. His mind then wan-

dered far away to the time when he
should die, and his royal editorial
foul go scooting to the sky, when
he'd roam the fields of paradise and
sail o'er Jasper seas and all things
glorious would combine his every
ense to please. lie thought how
li;n he'd look across the great gulf

dark and drear, that'll vawn between
his happy soul and those who swin
dled here, and when for water they
would call, and in agrny t hey 'd caper,
he'd shout to them: "Just quench
your thirst with the due that's on
your paper."

The National Magazine for January.

I In' .:iti(i:il for January is a snap
py-- ' number. "Affairs at Washington,'
by its editor, Joe Mitchell Chappie, is ex
optionally strong in character; and never

nl additional pages are added to this de
partment, giving to the reader un uicight
into the affairs nt the National Capital
such as can he obtained from no other
publication. '"Cuba's Malady" is the title
of one of the i3t timely articles of
the month, and is written ov John
YuvaHour Noel, who has been in Cuba
for some time, and has made a study of
the conditions that led up to the inter-
vention by the Tinted States. Kate
Itestieaux contributesan interesting arti-
cle upon John (ireenleaf W'hittier, the
great American poet. Charles Warren
Stoddard furnishes one of the best stories
he has written for many months, under
the title of 'Caprice." -- The I'.right Side
of Packingtown," by Mary Humphrey,
gives the render an intelligible idea of
conditions, and is so widely different
from the sensational material, that all
good people, except those who are look-
ing for "yellow literature," will appreci-
ate the article. The' llome Department"
is, as usual, full of those helpful hints
that we all want to know. The editor
adds to the"Ilnppy Habit" articles a set
of "Resolutions." which are good for all
living beings. The number is filled with
the very best of fiction, among which
might be especially noted, the story "He-versin- g

an Engineer," by C. C. Johnson;
"The l'oor Man's Cow," by Miriam
Sheffy; "A Comedy in the Air." by Charles
Mcllvaine; "His Client," by F. Kinney de
Forest; M well as other fascinating fic-

tion. The Nationals recent cover de-
signs are excelled this month by one of
Manning'sTypicalAiuericnn Girls, which
is the lest thing that he has yet done.

Wise Counsel From the South.
"I want to give some valuable advice to

those who suffer with lame back nml kid-

ney trouble." says. I .It. Pdankenship, of Heck.
nil. "I have proved to nu absolute cer-

tainty that Fleet ric Hitters will positively
core this distressing condition. The first
bottle pave me great relief and after taking
a few more bottles, I was completely cured:
so completely that it becomes a pleasure to
recommend t hi groat remedy." Sold under
guarantee at Melville Ilorsey's drug store.
1'rice ,"0r.

What Not to Say.
An article by Bertha (Jau-- i in the .New

Idea Woman's Magazine for January take
up the polite art of conversation from a neg-
ative point of view. The "donts"enumerated
by the writer for those wishing to be good
talkers, are ' Don't tell long stories of per-
sonal experiences. Don't ask trilling ques-
tions. Don't air your prejudices. Don't
talk of melancholy or gruesome matters.
Don't speak in a low, monotonous tone.
Don't ride conversation too hard. Don't
hinder the conversation by trying to be too
accurate over details. Don't go back and
add appeudi-e- s to a subject after you have
left it. . Don . run one story into another.
Don't stop a discussion by the clinching use
of n proverb. Don't make a point of al-
ways agreeing with a speaker. Don't harp
too long on one string. Don't affect a stilted
tyle." After discussing' these prohibitions

to talkers at some length the writer con-
cludes: "Still, it must be confessed that
there are people who are constitutionally
incapable of following out these rules, and
who, in spite of all their violations, are in-

teresting ieople. They have native strength
and make their own rules of n.

They are the stuff out of which novelist
make character-impersonation- s. In real life,
ns in books, they add to the gaiety of
nations. Uut they are not exemplars of the
art of conversation, which requires har-
monious balance in all the give-and-ta- of
conversational exchange."

How to Avoid Pneumonia.
We have never heard of a single instance

tf a cold resulting in pneumonia or other
lung tronble when Foley's Honey and Tar
had been taken. It not only stops thecouch.
but heals and strengthens the lungs. AskN
for J-- oley s Honey and Tar.refuse any substi-
tute offered. Dr. C. J. Bishop of Agnew.
Mich., writes: "I have used Foley's Honey
md Tar in three very severe cases of pnu-toon- ia

with good results in every ease." Me-
lville Doreey.

Nice lot of prunes for table use. .

II. TII0MAS0N.

Cnrcd of Lung Trouble.
"It is now el( ven years since I had a nar-

row escape from consumption," writes C O.
Floyd, a leading business man of Kershaw,
S. C. "I had run down in weight to: 135
pouudt, and eonjrhing was constant, both
hy day and by night Finally I ljepan taki-

ng: Dr. King' Xew Discovery, and continued
this for about six months, when my cough
and lung t rouble were entirely goneand I was
res to red to my normal weight. 17 pounds."
Thousands of persons are healed every year.
Guaranteed at Melville Dorsey's drug store.
o0c and ?1.00. Trial bottle free.

Senator Ray nor says that the Dem-
ocratic, party sprung from the loins
of the Constitution. So it did, and
it will be indestructible so long as it
is true to that paternity. Norfolk
Virginian-Pilo- t. -

OLD k

PEOPLE

r
Because it contains the very
elements needed to rebuild
wasting tissues and replace
feebleness with strength.

. We return money if it fails to benefit.

W. W. PARKER, Druggist

Ws&M Paper
(n
Q

the same, thanking
they had in making o

5"

2B

Wall Paen

Cam
boasting when we state that a

I am well pleased with the selection I made
in preference to other stoves, and have no

diesitation in recommending the Favorite to
anyone.

Chicago. 111. ANDREW V. JOHNSON.

The Favorite Base Burner you sold me six
years ago is all that can be asked for. I heat
four rooms continually, sometimes jive
t rotu l ue middle oi .ovember to the middle
of April I used three tons of coal.

Dayton. O. MRS. J. H. GRAVES.

Th? Favorite Base Burner I purchased from
you is all I could desire for a coal stove. It is
a strong heater. economical in theuseofcoal.
free from dust and gas and is so perfectly fit-
ted that I can regulate it like a clock.

Buffalo, N. V. MRS. S. POST.

I

TRADE MARKf

P
REGISTERED

l Ladies9 Union Suits, Fleece Lined, 25c I
i Gents9 Dress and Work Shirts, - - 25c
i Cents9 Good Heavg Undershirts - - 25c I

i Another lot of Hassocks on sale Monday.

Watch Our Windows,

i DREW'S 5, 10 & 25 CENT STORE '

have been the standard Cotton and
Tobacco guanos in the South
because great care is used in the
selection of materials.

Ask your dealer for Royster's
goods and don't take substitutes
said to be just as good. See that
the trade-mar- k is on every j5g.

F.f OYSTER
GUANO CO.,

Norfolk, Va.
UmaDdDMajfUHs

Can Prove What Wc
Some may suppose that we are

ravonte Base Burner will produce as much heat with 2 1-
-2 tons

of coal as other stoves will with 4 tons, but we have testimonials
to prove this. There are lots of cases where a Favorite has
heated the same space with 2 1-

-2 tons of coal that required 4 or IBM) TTA
3 tons in some other Base Burner that was used previously.
When you buyja Favorite you know positively that you have the
best heating stove made in the world.

TESTIMONIALS.

fivorit hat given tliH beHt of satisfiic-tion- .
We heated six rooms five months with

2Vi tons of c oal. The year before it took 4
tons to heat the fiame with another stove.

Toledo. (. V. W. SAGA It.

According to my promine when I purchafred
the Favorite Rase Burner from you hist fall
that I would let yon know how I like It. 1

want to say it does everything yon elaim
for it, and more than I expected.

I find the fire responds almost instanta-
neously to any regulation of dampers, and I
am able without forcing the stove, to keep
the temperature to an ereu degree, regard-
less of the weather outside.

The coal consumption is, in my estimation,
very small, an 18-inc- h coal hod being the
most I used in 24 hours, heating six rooms.

o o

(Dunr

Big

Fawr

Now is Your

Reduction in Prices on all
goods marked with RED TAG

Rfextt Fnftteeim UDays,The Favorite Range made by the same people 5s in the cooking stove class
what the Favorite Base Burner is in the beater class each perfection in itself and
both the best of their kind, one the Kitchen Queen, pride and joy of the honsewife;
the other King of Heaters, comfort and treasure of the home.

Come in and let us show you these peerless stoves.

D. W. HARDEE FURNITURE CO.

Before taking Inventory.

Chance to BuyA Doctor's Prescription,
Get .i VIC TO I! TALKING MA CIIIXIJ.

DIRECTIONS:

Wind nk. Place your Record.

DOSE: 7ike as often as you like.

Ha re the PRESCRIPTION tilled by

B. S. Aronson,
Victor Agent.

UDepartmsnit
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